THE DETECTION AND ESTIMATION OF ACIDITY AND ALKALINITY IN COTTON FABRICS.
By HuBERT FRANK CoWARD and GL.\DYI:l MARY WIGLEY.
(The Tootal Broadhurst Lee Co., Ltd., Research Department).
Although the injurious effects of traces of strong acids on the cotton fibre have _long been re,cognis~d, we are unable to discover any account of experiments which establish the accuracy of a quantitative test, or the sensitivity of a qualitative test, for acid in fabric.
Until recently, it was regarded as satisfactory to titrate the acid by decinormal or weaker caustic soda, the cloth being suspended in a suitable volume of water. No reference is made to certain necessary precautions, and no experiments have been made to check the accuracy of the method by the use of fabric containing lmown amounts of acid.
For merely qualitative recognition of aeid, litmus paper and litmm; silk have been m'led-pressed against a moistened sample of fabric, or moistened with a concentrated extrart of the fabric; methyl-orange and phenol phthalein solntions are in use for detec-ting acidi,ty anrl alkalinity, respedively, hy " spotting " on the fabric.
These tests were presumably accepted as satisfactory, prima facie, until attention was called to the discovery that cotton exhibits a preferential attraction for .the basic constituent of a neutral salt in aqueous solution, and thus produces an acid reaction in the solution (cf. Cameron, U.S. Dept. Agr. Bur. Soils, Bull. 30, p.60, and " The Soil Solution," 1911, p.66; Truog, Jl. Phys. Chern. 1916, 20, 457; and Willows, JL Text. Inst. 1919, 10, 161) . In consequence, the British Engineering Standards Association specify that in determining the acidity or alkalinity of aeroplane fabric, an aqueous extract prepared according to their prescription should b"e titrated in the absence of the fabric. This may perhaps be satisfactory. for the purpose in view, but does not give, nor is it claimed to give, the true amount of acid or alkali originally present in the fabric. It has indeed already been shown (Zanker and Schnabel, Fiirb. Zeit. 1913, 282 ) that eotton retains adsorbed sulphuric aeid with such tenacity as to introduce considerable errors into the estimation of small amounts of that acid by titration of an aqueous extract of. cloth. Moreover, S. H. Higgins. (Jl. Soc. Dyers and Col., 1918, 81, 35) has met the same difficulty, for he speaks of '' acid which it is practically impossible entirely to wash out of the cloth '' by means of boiling water.
In view of the above criticisms, it was decided to attempt the preparation of samples of neutral cloth by washing in pure water two samples of cloth, one definitely acid, the other definitely alkaline, until the difference between the two could be proved to be negligibly small.
PREPARATION OF A NEUTRAL (BLEACHED) COTION FABRIC.
A high quality calico of Egyptian cotton, well bleached and free from size and from oxycellulose, was used as a starting-point. One specimen was soaked in dilute caustic soda, another in dilute hydrochloric acid, in the cold, for several hours. The alkaline solution remained alkaline, the ac.id remained acid, dut:ing this period, and therefore the fabrics were doubtless alkaline and acid respectively when removed from the solution. They were placed in large beakers, the alkaline fabric in a silver beaker, the acid fabric in a quartz beaker, and extracted with boiling neutral distilled water repeatedly. In the course of this purification, the two samples of fabric had gradually approximated to each other; it remained to be proved how nearly each approached neutrality. The first step was to dry the (TRANSAO'l'IONS) Downloaded by [Universite Laval] at 06:32 01 April 2016 samples and to examine them by " spotting " with solutions of various indicators. Methyl red was the only indicator which showed any difference between the two; the fabric originally alkaline showed a neutral tint; the other gave a purer. red, free from yellow. The second step was to soak into the fabric originally alkaline an aqueous sglution of hydrochloric acid containing 0·005% acid calculated on the weight of the cloth, to dry, and to test again with methyl red. The colour observed was indistinguishable from that given by the fabric originally acid. Finally, this latter fabric, by treatment with an equivalent amount of alkali, gave a definite alkaline reaction with methyl red. Hence, neither fabric was further removed from neutrality than 0·005% alkalinity or acidity respectively. This was a sufficiently close approximation for our purpose.
It may be mentioned that when suitably '' conditioned '' after the above treatments neither sample of fabric had lost strength, as determined by a tensile test on the Goodbrand machine, nor did either of them lose strength by heating to gsoc. for 60 minutes, followed by " conditioning."
The above method for obtaining neutral fabric is laborious, and can be much simplified with the aid of the methyl red test, since this gives a proof of a sufficiently close approach to neutrality for the purpose. By this means, we have found that boiling out an acidified fabric with a dilute solution of common salt removes acid more rapidly than does pure water. Still simpler is the washing of acid-treated fabric in filtered cold water of slight alkalinity, which will rapidly neutralise the fabric without causing any increase in the ash of the fabric. Finally, a commercial fabric which, after desizing and washing in :water, gives a neutral reaction with methyl-red, is neutral within 005% HCl or the equivalent of add or alkali.
QUANTITATIVE ESTIMATION OF ACID AND ALKALI IN CLOTH.
The first method examined was that used for testing aeroplane fabric, according to the specifications issued by the British Engineering Standards Association. This consists, briefly, in twice extracting the sample with boiling water and titrating the mixed extract with N flOO caustic soda. In order to meet the requirements of the Association, not more than 1 cc. of the alkali should be needed to neutralise the acid extracted from 6 inches square (3·3 grams) of the fabric. We found, however, that after the addition of known small amounts of sulphuric acid to a neutral bleached cloth which was then air-dried at laboratory temperature, an estimation by the above method showed that the cloth retained up to about ·05% of its weight of acid and reacted strongly acid to several indicators.
The following figures illustrate the point:--Acid added to cloth (gr. H 2 SO, per 100 gr. cloth). 0·008 0·020 0·029 0·061 0·100 0·210 At low concentrations of acid, of the order of a few hundredths of one per cent., the amount not extracted therefore is larger than that extracted. It is exactly in this region of concentrations that the tendering effect of acid becomes marked in favourable circumstances.
The second method examined was the older one, namely, titration directly in the presence of the cloth. The following tables contain all the results of several series of titrations of prepared fabrics:-Downloaded by [Universite Laval] at 06:32 01 April 2016 ·008
HCI ·252 • A sample of mercerised fabric was used for this experiment. 
Results of this order of accuracy require some care in titration. For example, a solution which is slightly alkaline and contains phenol phthalein is decolOl'ised by the carbon dioxide introduced with a piece of cloth. A paper by McBain '' On the use of phenol phthalein as an indicator '' ( Jl. C. S., 1912, 101, 814) may usefully be read in this connection. The procedure which we recommend is as follows:-100 cc. of clistilled water are introduced into a clean conical flask of resistance glass, brought to the boil, 1 cc. of 0·5% phenol phthalein solution (in alcohol) is added and the whole is titrated with N I 50 N aOH, until a very faint colour, just visible against a white background, and permanent for 10 minutes, is obtained. The flask is loosely stoppered during standing. Three grams of the doth under examination are then added and the liquid is boiled for a few minutes. (A neutral fabric has no more effect on the reaction of the l:quid than is represented by 0·1 cc. N I 50 N aOH, maximum.) The liquid is then titrated with Nl50 NaOH until the colour remains permanent in the closed flask for 10 minutes. Until experience is gained, the colour may be compared with a standard made from a suitable mixture of cobalt nitrate and copper sulphate solutions (McB11in, loc. cit.).
If, in the course· of the estimation described above, the colour of tho solution is not discharged but rather intensifil'<l on introduction of the cloth, thC'n the latter is alkaline, or possesses acid-neutralising properties due, for example, to ealeium carbonate. The correct procedure is then to add a measured excess of N I 50 sulphuric acid, to boil for ten minutes, and to titrate back with allmli to the standard pale pink. Some estimations of the alkalinity of fabric into which known amounts of alkali (NaOH solution) had been dried are given in 
It appears that in the determination of alkali the results are correct within two-hundredths of one per cent. N I 50 solutions give more accurate end-points than can be obtained with stronger solutions; no increase in accuracy seems attainable with N 1100 solutions.
The phenomenon of preferential adsorption of base is proved by the above figures to be of no moment in the acidimetry of almost pure cellulose, free from fats, waxeR, proteins, and containing 0·07 to 0·10 per cent. of ash constituents, when the object is an accuracy of about O·Ol%. This conclusion is further Rupported by experiments in which neutral salts such as sodium chloride and sodium sulphate were added to the solution at the end of a titration, when no change of colour was observed.
An examination was made of another method of acidimetry, possibly applicable to cotton, namely titration of the iodine liberated from a solution of potassium iodide and iodate. The results obtained were not so good as those given by titration with N I 50 alkali in the presence of the cloth, but were better than the results of the first method quoted above.
Finally, attention may be called to the approximate evaluation of acidity by " spotting " with various indicators.
SENSITIVITY OF INDICATORS TOWARDS ACID AND ALKALI ON FABRIC.
From neutral fabricR obtained by the first method, described above, samples of standard acid and alkali content were prepared by absorbing in a weighed piece of fabric the whole of a solution containing the requisite amount of acid or alkali, the process being conducted as uniformly as possible ,in order to ensure even distribution. The fabric was then allowed to dry in the air in a room free from laboratory fumes. With such prepared samples, a series of indicators was tested. Below are quoted those results which appear to be of most interest:-M ethyl Red.-A saturated solution in water gave a bright red colour when dropped on to cloth containing 0·005% acid, and a yellow colour with 0·005% alkali in cloth. This indicator iR good for ascertaining whether n cloth is well washed commercially.
Lacmoid.-A 0·5% solution of lacmoid (British Drug Houses) in alcohol gave a bright red ring with a blue centre with cloth of acidity from ·03% to about ·06%. The proportion o£ blue to red area decreased with incrense in acidity and with timE\ and thus gave a rough memmre of the amount of ariel present.
The indications were somewhat different in the case of a fabric which was not fully bleached and in consequence wettecl badl;y with aqueous solutions. The alcoholic lacmoid wetted the fabric. readily, but no redness was produced by aeidities from ·03 to ·05%. This was presumably due to a slower release of interfibrillar acid, so that as the drop spread it did not carry forward the acid necessary to produce the red ring. , 1916, 35, 78) shows the presence of acid from about 0·01% upwards, by a blue colouration which develops at a rate varying considerably with th~ amount of acid present and with the concentration of the indicator. We have found that the test mixture can be conveniently prepared by dissolving 2 grams of potassium iodide and 1 gram of potassium iodate in 100 ce. of water, boiling until a drop, cooled and diluted, give~:> no colour with starch solution, then making up to 100 cc. with neutral water and adding a solution (made at the boiling point) of 1 gram of Htarch in 50 cc. of water. The mixture keeps well only when the carbon dioxide of the air is entirely excluded.
Phenol Phthalei11.-A 0·5'){, solution in UO% aleohol give~ no visible colouration on fabric containing sodium carbonate until the amount of the latter reaches the equivalent of about 0·12% NaOH of the weight of the fabric. The colour produced by this amount of alkali is quite faint in the circumstances of a '' spot '' test.
Brom Thymol Blue.-A 0·04% neutralised solution in water gives a yellow colour with neutral fabric and a green colour with fabric containing sodium carbonate equivalent to about 0·02% NaOH. This colour becomes blue with the equivalent of about 0·04% NaOH.
Thymol Blue.-A 0·04% neutralised solution in water gives a purple colour with fabric containing upwards of about O·HJ% sulphuric acid.
Litmus .-The weJ.l-known objections to litmus solution are magnified in connection with the testing of cloth. Its eolour is not-strong, and the eolour change is not sharp. Litmus paper is, however, considerably more sensitive when pressed between layers of moistened fabric for a few minutes, or when the moistened test paper is pressed upon the suspected fabric. A slight eolour change is observed with ·01% of acid or alkali.
The choice of an indicator for commercial testing of fabric is not determined Holely by high sensitivity, however, but by sensitivity Ruch Rs will Hhow a definite colour-change when the amount of impurity approaches the danger line-a subjeet which we do not propose to discuss here.
OTHER COTTON CLOTH AND INDICATORS.
The above conclusions are based on experiments with well-bleached but not " finished " cloth. Commercially " finished " cloth is frequently difficult to wet with aqueous solutions such as the iodide-iodate-starch reagent, and, therefore, the (·hoice i8 restricted to alcoholic inclicators. It might be possible to U8e enough alcohol or other solvent or wettingagent to enable iodide-iodate-starch mixtures to wet all finished cloth, but this has not been tried.
Dyed fabric presents difficulties which are generally surmounted by a quantitative estimation. If, however, the dyestuff " bleeds " into the solution, it may be necessary to determine the acidity of a solution with which the fabric is in chemical equilibrium, by such means as are available for the purpose, and to compare the results with those obtained from fabric of known acid eontent.
Methods for the detection and estimation of acid in grey cloth are still to be investigated.
POSSIBLE INTERFERENCE, WITH INDICATOR REACTION, BY NEUTRAL SALTS.
A neutral cloth " spotted " with various indicators shows no change in. reaction when crystals of a neutral salt are dropped on to the wet patches of indicator solution. Differential ad.sorption of base and acid, therefore, does not occur to sueh an extent as to interfere with the delicate reaction of the indicator. Downloaded by [Universite Laval] at 06:32 01 April 2016 Calcium carbonate is not neutral; by vivtue of hydrolytic decomposition it gives an alkaline reaction with brom thymol blue. Even Iceland spar exhibits alkalinity to indicators as sensitive as brom thymol blue. COMPARATIVE EFFECTS OF VARIOUS ACIDS. The experiments described above refer to the acids which the bleacher may commonly leave in his fabric, namely, the strong mineral acids, sulphuric and hydrochloric. It is possible that weaker acids such as acetic and the soap acids may be present; these are harmless to cloth, but may affect indicators. In the case of most indicators the colour change depends on the concentration of hydrogen-ions present and the potentiality for damage to cloth depends on the possibility of increase of hydrogen-ion concentration on evaporation. Some discrimination is necessary, because, for example, a cloth containing a potentially harmful amount of Atrong mineral acid may be treated with neutral soap so as to replace the mineral ·acid by its chemical equivalent of weak organic acid. The latter would liberate from the iodide-iodate mixture the same amount of iodine as the former; titration in the presence of most indicators would yield approximately the same results, but the reaction with " spotted " coloured indicators such as lacmoid and methyl orange would be different. By careful comparison of the two effects, on a roughly quantitative basis, a distinction may be drawn between the two types of acid; for this the very sensitive indicators such as brom thymol blue and methyl red· are useless.
SUMMARY.
Acidimetry (correct to O·Ol% HCl or H 2 S0 4 ) and alkalimetry (correct to 0·02% NaOH, present as Na 2 C0 3 ) of bleached cotton cloth can be accurately carried out by titrations with N f 50 solutions, at the boil, in the presence of the fabric, with phenol-phthalein as indicator.
Errors amounting to as much aA 0·05% sulphuric acid may be incurred by titrating the aqueous extract of cotton according to the procedure recommended by a recent specification.
These errors are clue to the wellknown stubborn retention of acid bv the fabric.
Coloured indicators of suitabl~ strength can be used for the approximate estimation of acidity and alkalinity of fabric, by .. spotting " on the fabric. Approximate figures for the changes of colour indicated are :-- 
Yellow.
Green. Blue. Pink, increasing in intensity. The equivalent of hydrochloric acid can replace sulphuric acid in the above data.
The absorption of C0 2 from the air by Na 2 C0 3 gradually reduces the alkaline reaction of the latter and increases correspondingly the lower limit at which colour changes with indicators become apparent.
